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PHOTOOFTHEDAY
TAKE YOURSHOTAT
THEHTPHOTOOF
THEDAYCONTEST

Are you having fun at the
fest? Send us a picture of your
favouritemoment, and you
couldwin prizes.
Email your best photograph
of the day to htmetro@
hindustantimes.comby 6 pm.
Every day,we’ll pick one
HTKGAF picture for
publication in the next day’s
edition – and the personwho
sent it inwill win a Flipkart
voucherworth ₹1,000. So go
on, take your best shot.
Today’swinner isMahesh
Kulkarni

overheardatkgaf

DATENIGHT
The screening of the documentary
Lyari Noteswas clearly a first date for
one young couple, and they left
looking visibly happy. As shewalked
out, thewoman turned to her compan-
ion and grinned, “I’m happy you
convincedme to come to this.” He
grinned back and replied, “I hope I
won’t have towait another year for a
second date.” Ah, young love…

DAD TO THERESCUE
Awomanwas scolding her son for not
taking ‘good photos’ of her at the
festival, until finally the youngster
gave up and began grumbling under
his breath about feeling nagged. That
was probably not a very smart thing to
do. “You knowdaddy couldn’tmake it
this year. So you better update himon
WhatsApp. Send him these photos and
let’s seewhat he thinks of them,” she
shot back. The son immediately
dropped his attitude and got towork
with his camera phone. Now those are
some seriousmommy skills, right
there.

UNINVITED VISITORS
The audiencewas all ears during an
animated discussion at theDavid
Sassoon Library gardens on Tuesday
evening, on the need for regional-lan-
guage literature to be promoted and
translated better. Towards the end of
the discussion,when one of the
panelists asked for amicrophone to be
passed to amember of the audience,
the visitor quipped, “Please pass some
mosquito repellent aswell!”, making
for a humourousmoment in themidst
of a serious talk.

CINEMA FESTIVAL PRESENTED
BY &PRIVE

n Poorna (Feature; Hindi): The true story of
how a 13-year-old Adivasi from Telangana
became the youngest girl to climb Mount
Everest. Followed by an audience
interaction with director Rahul Bose.
At the Coomaraswamy Hall, CSMVS, from

3pm to 5.30pm
n Kadvi Hawa (Feature; Hindi): A film on true
stories from Bundelkhand, Odisha and Chambal
region of Rajasthan. At BNHS, from 2pmto3.40pm

SCHEDULEHIGHLIGHTS: FEBRUARY 7 All events are free and open to all. To view the full
schedule, go to kalaghodaassociation.com

HERITAGEWALKS PRESENTED BY
BAJAJ ELECTRICALS

n Skoda presents The Architectural Jewels
and The Queen's Necklace:Walk around
the green open space that links the 19th and
20th centuries and celebrate what was once
called the Esplanade, a green lung that
became a fantastic setting for a transition
in urban composition from Victorian Gothic

to Art Deco ensemble. Conducted by: Kruti Garg,
Sanaeya Vandrewala and Neha Parulekar. Meeting
point: Regal Circle; Assembly time: 4.15pm

URBAN DESIGN &
ARCHITECTURE

n Explore design,
interiors and
domesticity with
Zameer and Ayaz
Basrai of the Busride
Design Studio and
Rooshad Shroff of RS

A+D, at Max Mueller
Bhavan, from
8.30pm to 9.30pm

FOOD FESTIVAL
POWERED BY BERTOLLI

n Bajaj Electricals presents
Back to Basics – Cooking
with Ayurveda, a session
with Amrita Rana. At
Wisk, from 5pm to 6pm

n Bertolli presents a healthy
culinary ride with celebrity

chef Gautum Mehrishi. At Westside,
from 6.30pm to 7.30pm

NOTE: Events that were scheduled to be held at Cross Maidan have been moved as follows: Food workshops will be held at Westside; music performances at the Horniman Circle gardens; and dance
performances at the HVB Global Academy auditorium at Marine Drive. Please refer to the website for the full updated schedules.

MUMBAI:Howdoyoushootadocumentary
aboutmusic, involving young girls in a
conflict-riddendistrictinPakistan,with
filmmakersworkingacrossborders?
Well, that’s the story of Lyari Notes,

directed by India’s Miriam Chandy
MenacheryandPakistan’sMaheenZia.
The filmwasscreenedaspart ofHindu-
stan Times Kala Ghoda Arts Festival’s
cinemasectionpresentedby&Prive,fol-
lowed by a lively discussion with

Menachery. “Through music, you can
findameansofexpressionandawayout
ofviolence.It’sawayofaddressingreal-
ity and finding away to survive. It’s an
important avenue for theyoungsters to
use,”Menacherysaid.
“Shootingwasachallenge,”sheadded,

“sincewewereoneither sideof thebor-
der between India and Pakistan...We
were working with minors, in an area
whichseesa lot ofviolence.Weshot the

film in away that was protective of the
groupofgirlstoo.” Fortheaudience,the
filmwasarareglimpse into life inPaki-
stan.“Pakistanisnotthatdifferentfrom
India,anditwaseasytoemphathisewith
kids,” said Snehal Shetty, 31, an event
managerfromSantacruz.
Thedocumentarysurpriseseveryone,

Menachery said, smiling. “We’ve
screenedaround theworld, and theone
thingthatcomesoutofitishowtheaudi-

ence is able to see Pakistan in a new
light.” A lot of the questions from the
audience related to whether the girls
wereokay,andMenacherywashappyto
assureeveryonetheyhadsecuredschol-
arships to study further. “It’s a happy
film,” sheadded. ForCoralGhosh, 22, a
freelancewriter fromBorivli, themost
movingmomentwaswhenthe fatherof
one of the girls cried. “There’s somuch
moretoPakistan.” JAYATI BHOLA

Fromconflict-riddenPak toKGAF:Music travels
n Understanding art, attending events or to take selfies – the reasons were different, but the sentiment at the HT Kala Ghoda Arts Festival was the same. SATISH BATE/HT PHOTO

ReimaginingMaximumCity
DAY 4 At the fest, architect PK Das explores how Mumbai could tackle shortage of land and create affordable houses

Jayati Bhola
n jayati.bhola@hindustantimes.com

MUMBAI :“Urbanisation and city plan-
ningaren’t synonymous,”architectPK
Das said on Tuesday, delivering a lec-
turetitled ‘Housingmatters:Citieswith
a future’ atMaxMuellerBhavan.
“Wecannottalkaboutsocialhousing

unlesswetalkabout theunderstanding
of theslumsandredevelopmentofslum
land,”Dasadded, speakingatanevent
held in conjunction with the State of
HousingExhibition, aspartof theHin-
dustan Times Kala Ghoda Arts Festi-
val’surbandesignandarchitecturesec-
tion.
The lecturewas followedbyadiscus-

sionmoderatedbyRohanShivkumar.
Evenvillageshaveurbanconditions,

Dassaid,butMumbaiwith60percentof
itspopulation living in theslumsisstill
a sub-urban city.
“We can easily create at least 9 lakh

unitsofaffordablehousingbyreserving
slum land for affordable housing even
afteraccommodatingtheexistingpopu-
lation,whichwould takeawaythedefi-
cit in affordable housing,” he added.
“Thequestion isn’t about the shortage
of land,but themisuseandexploitation
by private builders. It is important to
create equality and justice through
inclusive development planning. Let
thelandbestate-ownedlike intheNeth-
erlands and Singapore, to achieve the
democratisation of cities.”
KirtanaContractor, 22, anarchitect

from Dadar, was in the audience and
said she was going home with a lot to
think about. “I attended the lecture to
educate myself and Das has touched
uponseveral issuesrelating toafforda-
ble housing in Mumbai, which is
neglecteddue topoliticaland financial
pressure. It is not helping Mumbai
urbaniseinawaythat is integrativeand
is skewed towards theprivileged,” she
said.
For Dhruv Vairagi, 22, a final-year

architecture student fromNaviMum-
bai, the talkwasachancetohearamas-
ter talkon thesubject ofholisticdevel-
opment. “Weneed tobuildwithasense
ofsocial responsibility to thecityandto
the lowest strataof society inourcity,”
hesaid.“Therearenoincentivesandno
policies forarchitects todesignsocially
responsible residences. It was good to
heara talkbyanarchitectonecan look
up to.”

mumbai
There’s something for everyone at the Hindustan
Times Kala Ghoda Arts Festival. What will you
attend? What will you take away? What memories
will you treasure most? Write in and let us know

Tell us about your favourite moments and
events at the Kala Ghoda Arts festival. Write
to us at htmetro@hindustantimes.com

talktous
Visit facebook.com/HTKalaGhodaArtsFestival
to share your thoughts, photographs and
experiences at the fest

onfacebook
Tweet using the hashtag
#HTKGAF2018 and tag
@HTKGAF

ontwitter

›Wecan easily create at least9 lakh units of affordable
housing by reserving slum land
for affordable housing even after
accommodating the existing
population.
PK DAS, architect

Shreya Bhandary
n shreya.bhandary@hindustantimes.com

MUMBAI :What needs to change about
regional-language literature inorderto
enable it to remain relevant in aworld
of instant communication and social
media?
Thatwasthecentral themeofa lively

discussionheldaspartof theHindustan
Times Kala Ghoda Arts Festival on
Tuesdayevening, featuring journalist
KumarKetkarandpublicistDhananjay
Gangal.
The discussion looked back on the

Granthali Movement of 1970s Maha-
rashtra, which began with the aim of
contemporarywritersandtheirworks
to themasses.
“Granthali was more of a reader’s

movement than a publisher’s move-
ment. Literature in the 1970swas very
elitist and belonged to writers of pre-
andpost-Independence India.Thecon-
temporarywritingwasmissing,” Ket-
kar said.
Ketkarwas oneof the four founding

members of that movement, which
workedtoencouragereadersandwrit-
ers in the remotest parts of the state.
It was not just a readers’movement

butalsoaculturalmovement inMaha-
rashtra,Gangal added.
While therevolutionflourisheduntil

themid-1980s,TVandthenthe internet
andsocialmediasloweditsmomentum.
“All forms of media are undergoing a
radicalchangerightnowandwehaveto
movewith theaudience inorder tosur-
vive,”Ketkarsaid,addingthat itwasn’t
justbooksbutalsotheatreandfilmthat
wereundergoing change.
“When we started Granthali, rural

Maharashtra had barely any forms of

communication. Today, even a child
ownsamobile phone in anypart of the
country,”Ketkar added.
Themovement’scurrent leadersare

doing everything they can to ensure it
survives, Gangal added. “Converting
books to audio books is one of the
optionswehave at present,” he said.
Thatmadealotofsensetosomeofthe

younger people in the audience, who
were eager to see more regional-lan-
guage literature brought onto social
media platforms.
“Just likebooks inEnglish,publish-

ers should work towards making
regional literature available in soft
copy, on Kindle. That way it would be
moreaccessible toall,” saidRishiBhat-
tad, 28, a contentwriter fromPowai.
“Regional literaturehasbeen trans-

lated into various languages but the
essenceofMarathi literature lies in the
language,”addedBalchandraMore,55,
a retired teacher from Shivaji Park.
“Hopefullyregional literaturewillonce
again see a revival soon.”

Getting booked: How to
keep regional lit relevant

n A panel interaction featuring journalist Kumar
Ketkar, publicist Dhananjay Gangal and Avinash
Sapre on Tuesday. HEMANSHI KAMANI/HT
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